
EARLY 

CANADIAN UTOPIAS 

• by ]eanne M. Wolfe . 

La pourswu d'un idinl, d'u1ll! sooili parfarlt ttl't5plranu d'un 
ntmrtir amllrorl ~on I low des llimmts dL la ~mit ul&fnqut Ctt artidt 
trarlt eh qualrt communaulis utoprquts ranadrrnrm risultanl dL la re
chn-rhr dt la lrbtrtl rtlrgtrWt tt raciak, tl dt la volonll dL crler urtt so
n hi rommunaulmrt, roopiraln:t t1 sorialisll'. 

lne pursuit of an ideal, the dream of a perfect society, 
and the belief 1hat the world can be 1mpro,ed. are all ele
ment' of utopian thoughL Expres ed in literature, poetry, 
philo oph}. poii1ic and in design, the ideal ocietr has been 
one of the mo t compe111ng image in 1he hi tory of western 
thought. For ome people it ha been a dim and distant vi-
inn, onl) 10 be auained in the after-life, but for others it has 

i led them on epic joume~ s of great intellectual d1scovery. and 
' for lht· ab olute belie' ers, to undenake 1he hero1c ta k of try· 
I ing to e!>tabli,h an ideal communit~ of their own. 
1 In the hi toT} of town planning the utopian ideal is a conI tinuouo; thread since earlies1 t1me . Allhough in some Circles, 

1hc word ha~ become debased and 1 u ed ~cornfully to de
! o,cribt· quixotic or futile endeavour , the 1dea of soc1al and en-
5 'ironmcntal perfection is pan of the mtellectual tradition of 
E town planning. and much is of public health efficiency, aes
i the1ic: ordt·r, !>ucial equit) and connin resolution. Plato for 
• in\lance gan· much thought to the ideal en~. h was one wh1ch 
~ number cd 5,040 families; this figure being the product of 
;. muhipl~ing all number from one 10 <>e.,. en, 1 dm'lible b) ev
! <"T} number up to 1en, and al o b~ twelve Ht• thought that 
1 thh Via' a plendid number from the admini~trative pomt of 

~6 'IJ c 

\iew since the populace could be readil} divided up mto 
groups of an~ si1e for different acti,ities. 1 

From thiS time on, the literature is replete with 
example .2 irThoma More. writing in 1516, contrived the 
word Utopia, using it to descnbe an ideal state in a compari
tive satire designed to point out the deficiencies of England 
a t the time.3 A state of literary utopias followed: Campanella, 
Bacon, H obbes. Filmer, Rousseau, to name a few, each at
tacked the theme. ·1 hen in the late eighteenth and early nine
teenth century pracucal experimentation began- some1imes 
motivated b~ group action, sometimes by a religious sect, and 
sometimes b} philanthropic mte~enuon. These utopians, 
notably 0\\en, St. Sunon, Founer, and Cabet felt that the 
evils of the industnal ell 't could on I) be remedied by invent
ing new forms of socict y and <,tarring from scratch in blllldmg 
new towns. IL \\aS thl\ group of thinkers and the~r brand of 
sociahsm that mo'>t competed with Marxian ideas. and 11 1s 
this group that was scornfullv labelled by Marx a'> "u1op1an 
socialists". \1any expenmcnt'> emued in England , France. 
and the United States, and 1he~e have been fairly cxtemiH·ly 
documented. 4 However !rule: auention has been paid 10 ~lmt 
lar events in Canada. 

The purpose of thiS papet i~ to document some t•arly at· 
tempts to build uwpian communirit·s m Canada. In a way. al
most all imm1gr:.n1~ 10 tht• New W01 Id were utopiam 111 that 
they sought a beucr life. fn thi'> paper, utopian me<ms am .11 -

tcmptto found a settlement not Within the normalh .tcct.•pll'ci 
framework of soclt·t~. In other words. the cielib<"rate found
ing of a commu111t> with a nC\\ '>Onal ordt•r. 

There ha\'C been many attt•rnpts m Canada, a nd mH <la'-
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A drawmg by archuect Steadman Whuwell of Owen's tdea l community 

sifiCation of utopian communitic can be related to the mo
ti,es governing their founding. The e cover a broad spec
trum and include. freedom fro m rehgtou or racial per ecu
tion, auempt to found coo p era tive, <;ocialist, or 
communitarian societies in the Owenite or Ruskinian tradi
tion, and back-to-the-land clf-suffinenc) movement . 

In this pape r four earliest examples from Southern On
tario have been chosen to illustrate the e theme : Fairfield , 
built by the Delaware Indian in 1791: , baron. the home of 
the Children of Peace founded by Dav•d Willson in 18 1-l; the 
Owcnite colony of Maxwell. started in 1827 b ... Henn Jone 
and the fugitive lave colomes of Dawn and Buxton estab
li ·hed in the I 40's. 

Fairfield 
1 he earliest attempt to found an •deal communit\' in 

Canada wa. in the last decaot• of the eighteenth century. and 
its O\erridmg motne was to pro\lde refuge for a band of 
Delaware Indian hara !>ed In the e\ cnts of the Anwrican 
Revolution . 

·1 he ston of Fairficld begms m Pcnm\h ,mia and i-. tht· 
outcome of a bra\ c expt•nment In the..· panli•a 'lora\'lan 
missionaries who had come to Arnt•• ira in I 7'27. f'hcir work 
among the Indians was initi.1llv to ronH'rt them, but rc,ultt·d 
in an heroic effort to '"' e them from ,t,ln atwn "' u·Mhuonal 
huming grounds d•sappeart•cl under last ach .mun~ whut• 
colom7ation. The toq oltht•u ·10 H',ll' of nugr.u 1011 i' epsc 
but uffice 11 to menllon ht•rt• th.u tht•\ \H'rt' furtcd li·om 
Penns\lvania to Oh10, .tnd lawr to l pper C.m.uia. "hc..·s e. to 
avoid taking ss de 111 the Amt'lll<lll Rt•' ulutton. tht·' -.ou~ht 

the protecuon of the Bnti h Crown l'nder the leader.,htp of 
Da\'sd Leisbergcr. who e diane record thcsr hs ton. the~ be
lieved thatthC\ had found their promised land at rairfield On 
the north sde of the rhames RI\ er m Omano. The band. 
numbering about 150, arri,ed m 1792 and smmediatel\ 'et 
about cleanng the forest and bmlding a 'ill age. \ numcrou 
early hard hips were o' ercomc, the 'ielllement prospc• ed, 
de-;pue the frcqucm influence of other bands of lndtans, 
gt \ en to dnnk and other non-Chri uan \ICes 

Exca,auon' b, Dr.Jun ha'c shown that Fairficld was laid 
out in a '>lmple linear fom1. parallel to the riH·r 5 Tht• main 
street, about 36 feet ''idc. stretched four hundred feet Ion~. 
Plot'> "ere.• l.tid out along it. about 1 feet "ide and 45 feet 
deep l<~ach Indian dn·w. b' lot. hi-. parc<:-1 of~ound and ''a 
free to huild \\hatcH'! form of hou e he prc:fern-d 'o Ion~ a' 
he kept it' fi ont in .1 '-tr-asght line '' Jlh tu-. nt·i~hbour . 

I he hou<~t.'' wen.· 'rn.11l and -.quan·. and 'omc h.td l\\O 

'ton''' I'ht'' '' c.•rt.• .tll ol log constnJCllon, often on founda
tion-. of 'lOne \\llh \lone.· 11replace,. (.radualh tht.• batk\ard' 
bee <llllt.' fc.•n< NI. endching -.mall. mu.·n,t·h nsltt\ .uc:d ~.If
den' Dt·,n spuon' 'uggt''L th.u tht• 'sll.u~t· '' ,,, a modd of 
de.mlmt''' .md m dt•s m l'Omp.u ''on to mtht t ontt·mpor .n ~ 
't'llknwnt' 

, \ 'J>.lct' \\,l' ll''l'IH'd for ,I U'O,,_,lll't't, ,IJld ,U)J,Ilt'llllO Jl 
•• dllllth \\,\, Olllh Ill I i'~l-t . nu,\\;\' tht l.tt~C''' 'tl\ltlllll' 111 

tht• 'ill.tgt.·. 'H) kt.•t Ion~. and ,,J,o hutlt of log' l.mhdd 
bt·c.lrnt· ,t 'ill.t~c.· ol .thmll hit\ hothc"'· ''Hh .t churdt. l\H) 

'l hoot.. .• m cl .1 t .11 pt•ntl'J ·, 'hop. 'lll rounded b\ ne h l,tnnl.md 
.md m.tplc lot t'~" Corn .md rn.tpk 'u~,u \H'It 'old pr•,fll.t
hh in llt•ttoll 111 I m.nn lndt.IIJ' ''ere 'uppo,t·dh mort lu~:r-

11 t ..!i 
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Dro""• fro"' slttclo '" McA/u'• Joartttd 

alt" th.m mmt nu·rcamile clerk.c, from Octroit.6 
F.tirlidcl. ;~IJ~, wa<o doomed. rh the War of 1812 pro

~· t'"t'd, in tltt• golden autumn da\., of I 8 I 3, the American in
,,,dcr .. lllt'l, fought , and defeated the Briti'>h and their Indian 
.alllt'' in ,, b.llllc near the '>ltC of Faidicld ' I he Dcla"arco;, 
m•uu,,l in \\ar. fkd in terror to hide in the fore•il. whilst the 
lung '>Uiit•l in~ mi"iunari<.·'> gaH~ <lid lO the v.oundt•d of both 

t mtt' . ' llu.• Amcri am were kd h) Captain Robcn B. 
\I J\lct• \\lW thoughtfull~ drt'\\ up a map of the \illage, 
hclon• lw hJcl it p1llagNl and put tu the tore h .' 

Aht•r the W.1r, the Indian-. and \lnr<ni<~m rcgwuped to 

u·bUtld . ' I his time ••wir eh() en itc Wd \()Uth of tht· river 
' I ham<''-'· ' llw church of :'\cw F<tirf11:ld huih in IWl? 'iuni .. cs 
to thh dah but tht.• \ Jllage,latt•r knlJ\\ no Mcu;t\ iamown, and 
h111h Ill tht• .unc.• linc·ar fo,htcm, ha cl1 .ippt·,m•d. 

Maxwcll 
' I ht• \t·cmHI Canadtan wpi<tn artc·mpt t pitoml'(' rnorc 

'<.'t ul,tr 'iriiH''>. ' J hi Y.:as tlw Jcmc•s fiC' ttlc·rrwlll, founclc.·d on 
tht· 'hoH· of 1 ..... ~ c lluron, ju\t ,.,.,, of pwM·nt d<~y ~Mrma, m 
1H29. 

llt•tlf\ Jum·~ (1776-185~) a forlllt'l purwt iu tiH' Ro);ll 
N;l\ ~· ,,,.,a ckdu.Hc·d fc,llcJ'••<·r of Robot Owt 11 and ducr 
miawd to found a cc,mmuniry ba <·d ontht' twm pnnc 1pl(·' of 
common c>Y.:Ilf't hip and n,JI('(II\C' h\ing. Rc·rirNI from tlu: 
Na' in I 15 ahc·r the c·nti of rite N<tpolc·unic W,Jrs, h~ 
bt~311W llltl'le lf•d ill tJw iclt•a IJf ({Jf)JWI<tlii.C C Olllfflllllitit•s a'\ 

a nl111iuu to <tc:utc urterupi()~IO< "' ittncmg haucJ.Joom wt·av
t ·r \'Ohu v.c•rc.•IH'iug rt·p)M('(l h) madunc·r). I fc · W<t'i invoiH·d 

111 utopian scht.•mt'' .11 ~lothcn,ell and at Orbi ton in Scot-

1,\nd. 
The great !.OU.II 1 cformct. Robt.•n Owen ( 1771-1858), 

,,as the managt·r <tnd later on, O\\ ner of the New Lanark cot
ton mill 111 . cotland. I hete hl' e'tablished .1 model indul>trial 
communH,, \\lth dt·\d()pmc.·nt ha ... t•d on education, for both 
"orkcrs and duldtt•n.tl 0\\en's 1deal "Village of nitv and 
Cooper.Hion" ''as concel\ eel a' a l.1rgc renangular place en
do. cd b\ dwellinp,' on all four 'ides. Included were factories 
and civic element!- planned in internal wings. The optimum 
_ ite of such J conlnHmit \ was thought to be about 2000 peo
ple. In I 25. he pmdli.l'.,l'O a former Rappite colony in In
diana. renamed it e\\ llarmon\. and set out to prove the 

truth of hi:. 1dea-. . 
On the fourth ofJ uh. 1826. the fih icth anni' ersarv of the 

American Oecl.u·auon of Independence. he issued hi' own 
"Declaration of \kntal Independence" . 1L called for libera
tion from the " momlrOll' C\ 11," of "pnvate or mdt\'idual 

propert\. ab-.urd 01 111 auon.1l'~ .,tem' ofrelig10n or marnage 
founded on mdi,idual pro pen' .. and declared the arrival of a 
new moral world.9 Internal d''"'ntion and the lure of free 
home teading broke up the "'\t'\\ H arn1om communi!\ in a 

brief two 'ears. 
The Canadian ()"emu.· \l'Uicmcm was founded by J one 

on a tract of land at "hat l'i now Bright' Grove. He named 
the ettlement .. foon o 'M,txwell." reportedly after Owen's 
home in ·cotland.IO A large two store\ log h ou se with com
munit) kitchen and duung room \\as built. with side wings 
comaining separate quarter' for each famil) , grouped 
around three 1dcs of a green ..,quare cparate building for a 

school and a tore "ere added later .. \ccounts seem 10 sug
gest that Lhe main building ,,as con~tructed in I 26 b' local 
French ettler' under contract. and that in I 27 Jone re
turned to cot land and collected about him a group of disaf
fected home-\\ ea' cr ... from the Rutherglen and Pa1sle\ dis

tricts. II 
Aboutt\\enl\ \elller' am\ ed (i·om Greenock 10 I 29 and 

m August 1830 hi'- w1fc and (j, e of Ius ch1ldren joined them. 
One ofjoncs' om. llenn John. alread1. in Canada. later kept 
a dian for much of lm lift- which W' c.., us the subsequent his
ton of the eulemcnt.12 HIS 'oungesl daughter, Bessie, lcfL 
the onh sketch kn0\\11 of the colom 's main buildings. drawn 

when she "a'> 1 hineen 'car-. old. 
Jone,· original inter~tion had been to secure the whole of 

arnia town hip for hi' communal ~cheme. his idea prc..,uma
bl~ beir"1g Owen·.., Jdcal of a population o f 2000. Protracted 
negotiations" 11h the Colonial office did not bear frun. and fi
nall~ in Jul) 1831 he "a' gr.mtcd the 00 acre~ or so his 
prcviou" n<l\alr ani.: .Ill m' ed t<> imomin~ euler . Earl\ m the 
}ear he rcwrned 10 En~l.md 10 'on o ut \anou~ finannal 
problems and \\hilt- ht· " ·'' a"'a\ , on :\la\ I 7. 1834. the Max
v.·dl c-ommune.· hurrwcl t<> tht: Krotmd " \\ithin an hour" and 

onlv the barn \~a' \<IH'd 

·.1 he tummunit), nt \C.'I H'l\ "'l'< un·. gradual!\ broke up. 
A~ earl) a\ tlw ru .,, \\lnlt.'l . ,()11\(' ... ell kr'> had ldt 0\ Cl \OITil' 

dr'iputc.• fool'>\t'd on toha«·o r.•uom , and by J8:H. few were 
left to ~avc llw (,unit). A ne\' houst• wa' built a t ~laX\"cll. but 
in 18:~5 .Jont·'> h.1d to J<.'ll ll n agam 10 England on bu,incss af· 
fa m •. lit.• wa., Ill\ oln·d 111 .1 pro11 actt•d law-sull to gcr b ;H k 
m one) h(' had JllH "'tt•clm \fo tlwr \\ t·ll , and remauwd awa) for 

c•ghl ~t·ar . Dming thl\ lllllt he (ontinuoush "rote to h" 
famil> ut ging tht'lll 1o form ,, " famih commumt~" \\llh the 
few \Cttlca s \\ ho 1 t'nl.lint·d .tt ~faxwt·ll . I 1<.- C\ icicuth kept up •1 

c <mtirHICJII\ \lll'.llll of lc: ll t ' " JH UJHI" ng '.1 riou' n)C)pcrJ tiH' 

scheme~. and clt''l' ihing 1 dm1n muH' lll<.'llh hl.' "a' hu'~ \\ ''" 



Ma•n buildings of the Ma>.Y.ell colony 

in England, since hi-. on, llenn Jone . record tired!), "fa
thet is further gone in oc•alism than e'er." Jones returned 
to Canada in 1843, and died at ~1axwell in 1852. hi ideal. 
still unfulfilled. 

Sharon 
Another type of utopianism is demonstrated b) break

wa, religious groups'' ho formed thc1r own \CCt , usualh un
der the influence of a chansmatic leader. First among these 
was David Willson (I i79-1866). an American-born merchant 
seaman who C\ entualh ettkd at I lope. in East Gwilhmbun 
township about fiftv miles north of roronto, in the earh 
1800's.l3 He became a <;chool teacher .llld .ut aniH· member 
of tht.• Quakt.•r<,; but ha,ing a pao;s10n for mu ... ic and bcmg 
gin·n to o u tburst · of jO\, he '' .ts a poor t".llldldate for the 
Friend meetings of qtuel mt.•ditauon. } le ",1, expelled from 
the congregation. In IHI4. ht.• t.•stabhshcd lm own group of 
Davidites, or as the\ bcctmt.• known, "rtw Chilch'cn of 
Pence." 

D<n 1cl \\' ill son wa~ .1 hm· .tnd spdl-bmdmg prc.tdlt.'r and 
hi11 congrq~alion rap1dl) mult •plied .unong llw I oral farming 
population. The nantt.' of the 'ill.lgt.•. gr<tdu.tlh ldl·ntified a' 
D.l\ id town, wa~ <hangt•d t(') Sharon. \ mccung hou,c. a d.t\
school, a rc,•dcnt school of gn·b,, .1 nwrh.miC ... hop fot bm s, ,, 
mul>ic school and a ""er hand wt•te founded, the fi1 't p1~w 
o rg.1n 111 Llppe• C.ln.td,l '' ·'' <<m\llllltt·d .• llld mo't l.lll' .. 1 
spen.1cul.u I cm p lc ''.I~ hlll h I~ 

I he I <."mplc, \\l' .Ut' told In \\'ilhon , '\·'' des1gned h\ di
\lrll' 111\pll illlon. It i' lllll(JII(' 111 ton\llllCtion, .1 ''mholit ma' 

terp•ecc m ''ood. Will on' behefs ha'e been described as a 
"confused hodge-podgc of Quaker m\'illCI\11\ and Je"' h 
cercmoniali m of which the ancient temple ''or hip \\.1" the 
central feature "15 lie a'' hi mi ion a umung the Je,,i h 
and Christian faiths, the destmction of sectariam m and the 
formntion of cl Ul11\ erc;aJ brotherhood. fhe ab olute quare 
"' mmctn plan of the temple denoted Jmllce to all men, the 
three ,tore\ rcpre,cmcd thc trinit~ : the four door'> at the 
four point' of the compa ) !>\ mbolited equal acce<;c; for all: 
and ,m equal numbt.•r of glas\ pane on c.>ac h '•de of tht• build
mg all m' cd the hght or the gospel to f.1ll cqualh on all "or
slHppcrs. rlll' l \\eh e l;mtem:- remind ll Of the l \\eh(.' apo -
tie' .md tht.· ,u,pended gildt.•d lOppt·r ball 'mbolite' Peace 
on Fa1th. 

lntemalh the blllldin~ I'> t."qualh -,mgul.u . It i' 'quaJ e. 
and h,,, an opt•n o;qu.ue of t\\t·he p•ll.u.., holdm~ up tht• 'ec
ond I<.'H"l. <.'.H h labdkd "11h .111 apo<;tk' name. \\'it hill tht, 
flr:-t '<ili~Ul' ., .1 "l't ond 'quare of fom larger pill.us I.thelkd 
la11h. hnpt•. th.ull\ .md loH' link<.•d In .tnh<.·,-Co<f', !,tin
how In the 1111ddk of till",<.' pilla1' ., the .1lt.1r holl\lllg ,, 
wood(' ll ,\1 J, umt.umng the B1hk. 

I ht• l cmplt• ",,, con,uuctt•d IH m,l,ll"l -hlllldt•r 
l-.bt'IH'l'/(.'1 no.lll. \\ hO\t' hnU\{' 'till \(,lllth lll',llll\ I l~l ' I h.u 
of'"'nlomollll "il' h111lt 111 't'H'n H'ill' ( l~:![l - l~:t?) . tht• p.ut' 
bt'lll~ t Oll'>ll Utll'd ·"'·" hom the 'Ill 'l>th.u 11 Ulllld lw htted 
tug< the• on tht· hnh g1ound \\lllu ut tlu: cJI,tlllh,ull(' •>f tht• 
'nu<'' nl tlw p1of.uw Flllthl'l. ll "·'' <•nh ••,nl hftt•t·n llllll'' ,, 
H ' ll--<HlU' Jll'l lliOIIth. ,md fn1 thll'l' 'J'l'U.JIJ< '11\,tJ, other
\\ l'l' 'l'l \ i1 l'' '' t'll' hdd 111 tilt' lllt'('llll~ hou,t• 

11( :!<1 



Temple of the Ch1ldren of Peace 

When Da\ id \\'ill on died in I 66. the Children of Peace 
gradualh returned to more traditional reltgions. but the1r re
marbble temple of wood and gla ull tand and 1 pre-
ened as a mu,eum b) the York P1oneer and Hi torical o

ciel\.1~ The tradition of mu ic-making ha~ remained m the 
'illagc '' ith the de,cendents of Will on· congregauon and 
mu~ic le ti\al are still held regularl) in the Temple of the 
Children of PC'ace. 

Da~n and Bux ton 
The fug1ti' c theme illustrated in the case of the Dela~are 

lndiam of Fairficld i-. repeated in a dramatic wa> dunng the 
tonuou' hi tC>n of the abolition ofsJa,er.. Although the final 
Au aboli,hing .,(a,er: throughout the Briush colonies was 
not pa.,sed until I 34, 'pper Canada had adopted a law in 
I ;g:~ w hie h forbade importauon of sla' e\ and provided that 
the children of ~Ja,e~ <.hould become free at the age of twenty 
fi,c. Canada in comequence became a ha,en for c capcd 
lcl\e~ from th<: L S . and Kent Countv on the north shore of 

Lake hi<:. and c 'penall} its county t~wn, Chatham, became 
tlw tcrminu\ of the "underground railroad". Although many 
blad.., \Cttlt·d m and around Chatham, three speCial "Black 

wvia.," a .. William Pease has named them, were founded. IS 
"J h<.· rir~t . \\'1lbcrforcc, was orgamscd when the my of 

Cintinna1i de< id<:d to enforce the State of Ohio's Black C..odc 
in 182!J.ICJ Although sla\CfJ wa., abolished m 1802, thi'> stat
ute 1 cquir <"cl that tlw new)~ arriving blacks produce c:erufi
cate' of freedom and post a 500 bond a' urety of good he
ha\iour. The Cin<innau ncgroc • unable to raise thi<o son of 
mon<·~ . thu., looked to Canada for freedom. Four thousand 

30 "Ji·C 

acres of land held by the Canada Land Corn pan~ was sold to 
the group for 6000. panialh through the good office., of the 
Quaker . A community of perhap" 200 emued, although ll 
seems to ha'e been badh managed and did not last \en long. 

The idea that lavcs would h;n e to be tramed to enJO' 
freedom when it came. was gi,en \dde currenn. Manual la· 
bour institutes, pracucal training in carpen try and farming, 
the fundamentals of reading and writing, and some under· 
standing of how the capitalist system works, including the 
handling ofmonc}. \\Crc con:.idcred necessities for the ncwh 
freed to be able to make thetr wa\ in the \\orld . 

It was thus that the British-Ar~<"rican Instiunc. a colom 
less formallv known as Dawn, wa-. founded neat Dresden. 
The man m~st reo;ponsiblc for Da,\n's earh lame was.Josiah 
Henson. supposedly the mode·! for llani<.·t Be"chct liwwe\ 
··uncle ·r om". 'I he fact and fictional storl(•s of I lc:nson and 
Uncle 1 om arc \O intertwined that it 1' almo'>t impo,s1bl<: to 
separate them.20 It f<l<:<·ms that tlw '>t'lllenu:m .,t;u l<."d Ill I H:\ I 
and that the I nstitut<· was foundt·d in I~ 11. with the ltdp of 
Quaker funding. 

Buxton, the 1 htrd ncg10 colony. is considered h\ obsc·r '· 
crs to be much th<.· most \tJ<c<.·s.,ful. I Ius expctlllt<.•nt ""' 
begun by a vigotou' lt1sh born , S<.ot., c cluc.ucd. Pn·,b)'tt·ttcll1 

Minister nam<·d Williarn King (I HI :l- 1 HH:'i) I le organised a 
joint stock company, th<. l• lgin As~ou.ltton, to 1.use lunch 
from philanthropi< o,ourc<'' 10 pur< h.t't' nmt· thou,.tncl at 1 c' 
of land. abC>ut ten mile'> \OUlh of Chalh.un. lie< lw,<.' ·1 \Ill' 

through wh1ch a military road air t·ach P·''~('cl, ancll.ud 0111 •
1 

village and fifty a<.rc plot' for tlw 't'ltlc·l,. 
The ferU)(' wuodt·d J,md \tJ <'tc lwclnnt tlmar d' fr nm l .. tl..t· 
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Eric, a renangle of about six miles long and three miles wide, 
cros mg even concessio ns in Ralcigh Township. 1l1e old 
military road became the main street, and the lots were orien
tau~d toward s it instead of maintaining the tradiuo nal conces
sion a lignmen t. A central square at the cro sing of the Centre 
Road and the Middle Road became the focul> of the com
munity. Grouped around it were King's hou c, the church , 
shops, a mill and a brick yard . 

The firs t settl ers took possession in 1849. The head of 
each household was to pay about $2.00 per acre, in monthly 
insta llments, to receive clear title to their land. T hey were 
obliged not to sell to a white person for ten years, nor lease it 
out until it was full y paid for. T hese ar rangements were de
signed to protect the black community, to ensure voting 
power, and to be certain that each family had equi ty and 
p ride in ownership.22 Mi nimum standards were set for all 
houses: none could be smaller than 18 ' x 24 ' x 12' high . all 
had to be at least33' from the road on a s ite cleared back to at 
lea t 64 •. A drainage ditch was to run acro the fro nt of the 
propert} . each had to be enclo ed by a picket fence. Prizes 
were given annuall} to the best kept house and garden. B} 

1854, a pota h factory. a sawmill and a sh ingle factor) were 
under construction, and the population numbered over three 
hundred . 

Whilst King and the Buxton mission were Presb) te rian, 
land was made available for other chu rches too, notably the 
Methodists and Baptists, largely it is suspected, to keep out 
itinerant begging p reachers. In 1850. a post-office and a 
school were opened. T he lau er was so successful that the 
childre n of many white settlers became pupils, and it devel
oped the reputation of being the be l in the county. 

By 1856, Buxton had a populauo n of about 1000. ll was 
prosperous and uccessful. Its ubsequent decline wa due 
largel}· to the outbreak o f the American Ci,il War; mam men 
went back to enli t and ne \ e r re tumed . Afte r the war. o ther 
tarted the long trek back to the outh to reunite with lo t 

relati\e . relying o n Lincoln's Emancipa tion Pro clama tion of 
I 65 to preserve their well-being. I lowever. a fa ir number 
d id sta} and their descendants till live and pro per in the di -
trict to 1 his da't! 

Conclusion 
f airf1cld, Sharon, Maxwell , Dawn, and Buxton were all 

attempts to establi h perfect communities. Their commo n 
id ea ls were peace, happine s, freedom from interference, 
and self-suffioenC} based on agncullure and associated m
dustT)'. lt is striking that the1r objective were so imilar even 
though their ongms were o di , ersc. 
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